
Irregulari Bweis
When the bowels don'-.trcq'kly it fills the
system with impurities which VCh you feel bad.

DR. M. A. SIMMONS
Vegetable Liver Medicine

Is a fine old Dowel Purifier
Under ks excellent cathartic influence the bowel movements become regularand healthy, the liver is invigorated and the stomach strengthened. When
the system has been cleansed of all bilious matter you feel better. The mind
becomes alert and cheerful, the digestion good and the body strong and
vigorous. Buy only the genuine. It is put tip in a handsome lithographedtin box, with the picture of Dr. M. A. Simmons on the front panel.

Ask for the Tin Box. Price 25 Cents.
C. P. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., Proprietor., ST. LOUIS, MO.

Wonderful Blood Remedy
That Works in the Tissues

The Very Latest Theory About How and Why the
Blood is Disorderede

S. EQ. S. Means Pure Blood Which Insures Long Life and Health.
The great experts in Chemistry and And in regenerating the tissues S. A. S.Physiology now declare what has all has a rapid and iositive antidotal effectWlong been contended by thle Swift 1.ab- upon nil titose Irritating Influences thatoratory that the germs of blood disorders cause rhet tnatisn. sore throat, weakEnd lodgment in the interstices of the tis. eyes loss of *eight, thin >ale cheeks, andsues. that ~v~i"; f i miand nerve thatAnd herein is where S. S. S. goes to is r onced. by all suffererswork rapidly, effectively and with won- with iniSn..e.,balsue'erfully noticeable results. Get a

1 '" S. S. S. at any drugThis famnous blood purifier contains e, i
a f dys you will ot onlyiinedicinal corttponlents4 .11ust as1 vital an1)(

toe, ind inll e htsyuwllntoleintial tlei sblo I i - feel bright, and tiergetic, but you will beessential~~~to(lilivboo ste nut ritive thle picture Of neLw life.elelnClnts of wheat, roast beef, and fatsand the sugars that riake up our daily * S. S. is prepared only in the labora-ration. tory of the Swift Speellc Co., 201 SwiftAs a matter of fact there is one ingre. ldg. Atlanta. Ga. Who maintain a verydient in S. S. S. which serves the active efficient Medical Department, where all)urpose of stirnulating each cellular part who have any blood disorder of a stub.of the body to the healthy anl judicious born nature May write freely for advice.selection of its own essential nutriment. S. S. S. is sold everywhere by all drugThat Is whly it regenerates the blood still. stores.Ply; Why it 11e such a tremendous in. Bewaro of all attempts to sell youfluC'lce It, overcoming ezvenla, rash, piim. ,;ojjlethijjl "Just us good." inuist uponpies and all skin afflictions. S.S. J.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS

3Jrity of Friends Thought Mr. taking other medicines. I decided to

Hughes Would Die, But
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence in it.

One Helped Him to I have now been taking Black-Draught
Recovery. for three months, and it has cured me--

haven't had those awful sick headaches
since I began using it.

Pomeroyton, Ky.-In interesting ad- I am so thankful for what Black-
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught has done for me."
writes as follows: "I was down with Thedford's Black-Draught has been
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and found a very valuable medicine for de-
would have sick headache so bad, at rangements o~the stomach and liver. It
smnes, that I thought surely I would die, is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

I tried different, treatments, but they contains no ~.angerous ingredients, and
did not seem to do me any good. acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and old, and should be
and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every family chest.
would die. He advised me to try Get a package today.
Thedford's Black-Draught, and quit Only a quarter. -

~Real Estate Bargains i
D. H. Count's dwelling, situate on West

+Main St., Laurens, S. C., on lot of four and
one-half acres.

~~ The home place of Mrs. Anna C.West4
,near Poplar Springs Church, consisting of +

+ 200 acres of well improved land, good 4
+dwelling and outhouses, on easy terms. +

+ House and lot of Mrs. Anna C. West 4+on west Main Street at a bargain for +~

Squick sale.
+S. R. Todd residence, large, attractive +

, grounds, well built house, with good new*~barn and tenant houses, at $5,000 for a
short time.

+ Some desirable farms, well improved, +
near Laurens, at reasonable prices and on
easy terms.

Laurens Trust Company
J. S. Machen, See'y.-Treas.

JOE MALLOY INSISTS
THAT HE IS INNOCENT

Decilares That Ile Is Not Guilty of Mur-
der of liennettsville loys.
liennettsville, Mlay 13.-Joe Malloy

continues to declare that lie is inno-
cent of the murder of Prentiss Moore
and Guy Rogers, for whose death
on the 24th day of November, Malloy
was tried and convicted in July term
of court, 1912. After the verdict of
the jury and the sentence of the
court, an appeal was taken to the su
preme court of South Carolina and the
judgment of the lower court affirmed.
The case was then taken to the Unit-
cd States supreme court, and no error
found as was shown by the decision
of the court filed April 5, 1915. Malloy
nas sentenced to be electrocuted Au-
gust 9, 1912,.and at the July tern of
the criminal court another date will
be fixed for his electrocuton.

It will be recalled that Prentiss
.\loore and Guy Rogers, two young
boys, left their homes In Bennettsville
on Thanksgiving day, 11910, and on
the Saturday following their bodies
were found in a ditch i\ot far .Jrom
the home of Joe .lalloy, Prentiss
Moore having been killed by a gun-
shot wound in the back near the
shoulder blade, while Guy Rogers was
killed by a gunshot wound in almost a
solid mass in the left breast. Sev-
eral days were consumeld in investi-
gation before a coroner, and after
some time a negro detective was em-

ployed, and Joe Malloy was arrested.
charged with the murder of the two
boys. The case went to the supreme
court of South Carolina on the ques-
tion of tle admission of the evidence
of Charlotte lasterling !and Steven
Toms, and also other minor questions,
and tle fiu rther question that the
change In the mode of infficting death
Penalty as provided In the stat ute for
electrocution was uneon st i tutiltonal. It,
was this last question that Was taken
to the 'nited States supreme court.

'i'lTe State's correspondent talked
with .Joe .lalloy, and asked him if lie
desired to make any statement. Al
10y was not at all retieent, and he
gave utterance to no hatred towards
any one. lie declared most fervently
that Ie (did not commit the deed
and said that he could not. understand
it all, and that. as there seemed to be
no hope for him, God must have soime
Purpose in permititin it, but it was
not in punishmlient for the inurder of
the boys.

.\alloy's manner and bearing show
a sit binmission to the inevit able, bIt
there was not q movement of the
body, face, I of the eye slowing
any probabihe of a confession of the
crime. A great many think that .lal-
yIwill confess before lie is final-

ly electrocuted; others think that
while lie is guilty lie will 11old ou)
to the end; there are those who woul
like to be better satisfied of his guilt
before knowing of his being electro-
cited. If Malloy is guilty lie is no
wanting at this lime iII nerve.

Whole Family DependientMir. 10. Williams, llaimilton, Ohio,writes: "'Our whole family depenid on
P'ine-ll'ar?Hloney. M1aybe sote onc
it your family has a sever'e Cold-per-
ha is it is the baby. T'he or'igintal Dr,
liell's Pinme-Tar-Honey is an ever' readyhoutseholdl remedy; it gives immnediatc
relief. P'ine-Tar'-Iloney ptenetrates the
linings of the Thr'oat and Lungs, deC-
stroys the Germs, and allows Natutre
to act. At youtr Druggist. 25c.

31IE W1'illSY it1'LI NVS

Attoriney Gener'al Mabysi Dispenisers
May Make tmore I than Onte Stale a
Day~to Saime Pe'rsont.
('olumiibia, M\ay a.--T'lher'e is noth-i

ing to prev0~ent a disipeinser front mtak-
i ng more1 t han onie sal1( a (lay to at

('outyd1'(isptensa ry boarftrom tix in
the retail pr'ice for' a bar'rel of beer
witichi (nn be sold to a ier'son, is the0
oin ion of A ttorntey G ener'aIllThos. Ii.
Peeoles r'endteredt to the 'outy d1is-
ltenIsary board( of W\illII imsburtg coun-
ty.

Th'le ('Cerk of the dilspen sary' boarid
rcndei'edl the following (iuestions to
the AtItorn'ey GenieralI, whichb t oget her
with his antswers will be of initerest to
every d ispentsary counaty in the State:

I ioar Sir': I ait it recei lt of y'ours
of thle 121th last, in whlt y~3ou ask:

''11i-st. C'ani a dIispense r make more
thtan one sale to one man a d1ay?
"Second. Can a dlispienset' sell a bar-

rel of beet' to ainy party and if so, cnn
the board fix a jrice pet' barriel at less
thtan the selling liie per' bo0ttle?

"'in reply to yourt fir'st qutestion, I
will say that there is nothing itn the
law, as I see it. priohtibiting mnor'e
than onte sale to the same peison a
(lay, unless, of course, tihe dispenser
believes that the party Is intoxicated,
as pirovided by Section 853 of the Code.
"As to your second question, I pr'e-

sutme that you refer to the sale of bot-
tled beer in barrels and not to the sale
of beer in bulk. Section 850 provides
that the county dispensary board, be-
fore permitting any dispensary to of-
for any liquor for sale, shall cause the
same to be put into packages of not
less than one,-baif pint ig gbre than
five gallonsh and sell the samne; The
dispenser shal sall b~y th~ Aetga oanJ

ly and no person shall open the Samlie
or drink any of the contents on the
promises.
"in m1y opinion, the limitation as to

live gallons to be contained in a pack-
age refers to the quantity that is in
each individual bottle, jug or barrel
and would not apply to the one huni-
dred and twenty bottles of bottled beer
in a barrel of beer. Ii my opinion a
barrel of bottled beer may be sold by
the county dispensary, but no barrel
containing more than live gallons of
beer in bulk may be legally sold.
As to the fixing of the price, Section

851 provides that all sales shall be 'or
cash and at a profit to be determined
by the board. In my opinion under
this section the retail price of same is
a matter within the powers and deter-
ination of the county board."

Man Takes His Own Medicine Is An
Optimist

ie has absolute faith in his medi-
ch.e--he knows when lie takes it for
certain ailments lie gets reliet. P'eo-
ple who take Dr. King's New Discov-
cry for ln irritating Cold are op11-
mists-they know this cough remedywill penetrate the linings of the throat
kill the gel-ms and open the way for
Nature to act. You can't destroy a
Cold by superficial treatment-you
must go to the cause of the trouble.
Be all optimist. Get a bottle of 'Dr.
King's New Discovery today.

RlOADS ARE IMPROVING

President Fairfax Harrison Points to
Increase in Hlaulling Capacity on
Southern Iloads.
Washington, May D.-Since 1905 the

average day's haul of cotton from the
farm to the shipping station has been
about 3,000 pounds, according to a re-
port made by Mr. Frank Andrews,
chief of the division of crop reports of
the United States agricultural depart-
m1ent.
Commenting on thIs, President

Ilarrison of the Southern Railway
company, said: "While tlie shortening
of the average haul, (ute to railroad
construction and the use of heavier
draft animals, has probably been
lielpful, there can be no doubt that
the principal factor in this large say-
ing in the cost of llarketing the cot-
ton crop is the direct result of the
progress that has been made in imi1-
provinlg the country highways of the
South. It is a practical denlonlstra-
tion of tile ecolloilic advantage of im-
proving roads radiating from market
towns and shipping stations so as to
give the benefits of good roads to the
largest practicable iumber of farm-
ers in the community. That there is
still room for further' improvement in
many localities is shown by the fact
that the average wagon load of cotton
varies in different parts of the cotton
belt from two and one-half bales to
eight bales."

Sick Headache.
Mrs. A. L. Luckie. E'ast lochestelr, N.

.., was a victim of sick headache and
despondency, caused by a badly weak-
cined and debilitated condition of her
stomach, when she began takingChamberlain's Tablets. She says "Ifound them pleasant to take, also mildandi effective. In a few weeks' timne Iwvas restored to my former' goodhealth." For sale by all dealers.

OFFICIALS MUST PAY TAX

No Law Exempting State andl 'ounty
Oflcials from Paymenmt of Inlcomie

Columbia, May 1 3.--"There being no
exempltion expressly allowved by the
state statutes as to the salar'ies of
state and~county officers, I anm of the
oplinion thbat such salarIes should1 be
inchluded in estimating the gross tax-
-able inacomne, and is such Income, withl
the salary inlcludedi, amlounlt to twenity-
five hund1(1red dollaris or more, the of-
fleer is IlIabtle for the Inaconme ta1x,"' is
the 010onlsioni of Thlomlas Ii. Peeples,
attorney genleral, in an opinion to
C'arlton1 W. SawIyer, cornpt rollier gen-
era!, ini anmswer to a lette r from thle
latter asking if the salaries of all state
and1( Coilnlty ollicerxs arIe exemllpt from
the income, tax lawvs of P'vuthi Carolina.

Tihe opini oln says t hat thle salar ies of
Oilleers of the l'nIted States are ex-
em iii froni thle Income tax Ilaws of
SouthI Cartollina anad those of State and~
('Otilit 11cers are exemiipt from thle
federal income tax laws.

Former Visitor to Wedl.
~lMr. andl Mrs. William Af. Shlannon,

of Ca mden, have issued invi'tationis to
the marriage of t heir daughtecr, HaInr-
ilet llurnett, to Mr. George W. Birun-
5011, .Ji., of Greenville, the ilmiage to)
be; solemnized on Wednesday evenling,
.June 2 at. 6:30 o'clock, in Grace Churchl
Camiden.
Miss S'hannon visitedl Mr. andl Mrs.

S. M. Wilkes last year and is v'ery
Pleasantly remembered here by a
large number of 1)eo1)1 who had the
i~leasure of meeting her. Mr. Brun-
son is the publisher of the Greenville
'Daily News.

For a Torpid Liver.
"I have used Chamberlain's Tablets

.oft and on for the past six years whent-over my liver .shows, aigns pf being in
a disordered'e Niitiei&.They ifave al-
ways acted, uicklyep iven e~

s fig', Y,..y

JEWELRY
0 COME TO US

BUYING GOOD JEWELRY AND SIL VERWEAR IS AN IN-
VESTMENT THAT BRINGS BIG RETURNS. 17 ALWAYS
LOOKS GOOD AND GIVES FULL SATISFACTION. IT HELPS
YOUR STANDING SOCIALLY AS WELL AS IN A BUSINESS
WAY. WE ASK YOU TO VISIT OUR STORE AND SEE THE
MANY, MANY BEAUTIFUL ARTICLES FOR YOUR PERSONAL
ADORNMENT. OUR GOODS AND OUR PRICES WILL PLEASE
YOU SO WELL YOU WILL SING OUR PRAISES TO ALL YOUR
FRIENDS.

FLEMING BROTHERS
THE RELIABLE JEWELERS

HOSIERY
Before this announcement is flungfrom the press we will have opened

another shipment of Hosiery where the
manpfacturers have studied light texture
and durability to form the combination.

Black Tub Silk.
This is a fabric to meet all aeasonable

demands, whether submerged in the wash-
tub or exposed to the elements, the color
is indestructible.

A nice line of Ladies' Fancy White
Waists just opened, or if you prefer mak-
ing it up yourself see the new lawns and
laces just opened, at

SW.G.Wilson&Coj

ITISYoRUT T POTCTYon
FAiLY WIT A ANKACCUN

WHA WOLDBEC MEOF HE

Eneprs NtonlBakofLurn


